October 12, 2014

63—I Will Call Upon the Lord

Kids ages 3yrs-5th grade come to the stage during this song

Children’s Message
Welcome

647—Soldiers of Christ Arise

Ephesians 2:8-10
Prayer

102—Great Is the Lord Almighty
376—He Paid a Debt

Communion
(We partake of communion in remembrance of what Jesus has done for us.)

Offering
(Guests, your presence is your gift to us; please do not feel an obligation to participate in the offering.)

483—Is It For Me?
129—Amazing Grace

starting point: let’s make a deal
Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)

Shepherd’s Prayer
Lowell Cobb

MEN SERVING COMMUNION FOR OCTOBER
Brady Aderholt
Ken Aderholt
Gordon Blevins
Bobby Dillingham
Gary Knox
Arie Lyons
Roger Pilcher
Don Smith
Terry Smith
Ronnie Swan
Todd Thomas

BOYS PICKING UP ATTENDANCE/VISITOR CARDS FOR OCTOBER
Cooper Horn* Carson Lee* Christian Lydolph* Quaylin Milligan*
What did God do to make Adam & Eve’s clothes? Write your answer on a folded piece of paper and turn it in NEXT Sunday.

Brandon & Malissa Riggins
Ashlee & Bradon
2530 Paradise, Vernon 76384
940.473.1545

Lubbock Christian University Praise Choir will be here Friday, December 12th. We need volunteer housing for 65 students! Please sign up in the youth-nook or contact Timothy for questions.

Honoring Christina Servantes
Sunday, October 19, 2:00 to 4:00
Family Room
Special Surprise Drawing
for those who bring diapers or baby wipes.
Please come and help her celebrate

Members

Please complete the attendance card to be picked up during service or place in the collection plate.

October 12, 2014
Name ____________________________
Children ____________________________

Comments and/or Prayer Requests

Shawandra Williams, Mary Hain’s step-daughter, cancer surgery in Oklahoma
Pam Creason, skin condition; allergic to antibiotics
David Sanchez, friend of the Belcher’s, has CA, recently found in legs
Elizah Sanchez, tonsillectomy, Oct. 8th
Stephani’s parents, Bob & Ann Corlie, health issues (also, Bob was in a car accident resulting in surgery; serious condition)
Melanie Owen, ALS, moved to WF Hospice
Jeanette Henne, spot on lung
Jo Ann Lyons, started cancer treatments

Kristin Noe & Caitlyn
1928 Beaver Street
Vernon, TX 76384
940.249.8316